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CHILDREN'S GOLF GLOVES 35c Store
i

Home INFANTS' HOSE He THE PAIR
Closes
at Six

Journal
PatternsMlKid Gloves for children,

,2-cla- sp style ; ;the pair,

. Cambric Handkerchiefs for
the little ones; have fancy

These arc , made o wool ;

pome 'in alK sizes, black,
whitr and colors ; -- f
the pair, 330 to.....UjC
Children's Handkerchiefs
with colored border ; they
come 6 in a box; the box,

A large assortment of bro-

ken lines in children's hose
that were bought from one
of the leading infants' out-
fitters in the country. Wool
and cotton weave, in black
and colors. Worth to 75c

&it;;...-....14- c

Underwear for boys and
girls. These are fine, white
ribbed cotton vests ' and
pants, well fleece lined. All
sizes and every garment
worth 35c or more, special
for Children's Day, )f
each jC

Shop early Rsturday,
for thla atoro leads

' In tho early Closing
, movement. Bhow your
appreciation of thla
courtesy to tha clerks

I by patronising lha
atora ttiat attends It.

We are Portlandagenta for tha Lad Ids'
Home Journal pat
Isrns, tha reliable
guide for home dreaa-makf-

v a 1 a o
curry and take an

for thla
well-know- n magaslne.

colored borders or all tf..;.
.-

-50c: white; each
- - MiHMVMWiaHlaMl

1IiMiIj
. .

ttisml-$Mldr-m's Pay
.rWood to Burn House Coats

the Children f See Toyland and
BearvilleinBringHandkerchief Boxes Bass wood, (or

burning; regularly worth 50c, OCr"
special, etch .., JJC
Not Bowls, large siie; regular AQ-pr- ice

6Sc, special, each iJC
Hair Brushes, solid backs, in assorted
woods, fine quality; regular AO.
price $1.50, special, each JOG

Vanity Manicure Set Contains pol--
fsher, file, polish, etc.; regular
50c values, special, the set eJiC
Dressing Combs, black hard rubber;
regularly worth 50c, special,

Coat and Skirt Hangers Combina-
tion styles, nickel wire; regular 1
price 15c, special, each 1UC

This is the Portland store that Santa Claus has chosen as his special agency. He
has made us his deputies to ascertain the Christmas wants of Portland children,
and to help' supply them. It's a Christmas store sure enoughfand if you will come
to our Fdurth floor, alive with the Yuletide spirit, where happy throngs are seek-

ing gifts to make glad the Christmas of their friends, you will share in the enthusi-
asm you find there. You'll touch elbows with hundreds of others bent on the
same mission as yourself, the securing of the best possible gifts for, their money,
and you'll find hundreds of others who, as wisely as yourself, sought the Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King store as a logical supply center. The display of dolls, the gaily
painted toys, the whir of the mechanical playthings and the smiling faces of the
happy children, take those of us who are older back to the days of our own youth
when we knew that there was a Santa Claus. There is an added zest to the joy
we feel in the Christmas surprises we are planning, and Yuletide takes on a deeper
meaning. Do not miss Toyland, for it helps you to realize as nothing else can do
the important part that this and many other large department stores display in
making Christmas a joyful event all over this brdad land of ours.

a'
Smoking Jackets Fine quality pure
wool cloth, colors brown, blue, garnet
and gray; they ate neatly finished
and are perfect-fittin- g garments; sizes
34 to 46-iic- h; excellent $6.50 frM Qf
values, each )T0
Men'a Nightrobes Made of fine qual-

ity Domet flannel, in plain colors with
fancy patterns; they are full-c- ut sizes,
15 to 18-inc-h, extra long, with silk
trimming; exceptionally d fAgood vals. at $2, spl., eaoh. .. pl3U
Men'a Underwear Fine quality nat-
ural wool shirts and drawers good
winter weight; soft, warm garments,
silk finish, pearl buttons, sizes 34 to
46 inches; splendid $1.25 values, QP
special, the garment. VDC

Men'a Hosiery Full-fashion- ed cash- -'

mere Half Hose, with merino heels t

and toes, colors black and natural,
sizes 10 to 11J4 inches; regular OC
price 35c, special, the pair mvv
Men's Suspenders Fancy web Sus-

penders, in pure silk and satin webs;
a large variety of plain or fancy ef-

fects; one pair in a box; they make
suitable Christmas gifts; regularly
worth $1.50 to $1.75, special, 1 OP
the pair

COASTING WAGONSYou9 II Want to Buy a Doll or TwoPLAY "DIABOLO- -

It's the greatest craze of my game that has
hern devised in recent vears. The whole

Men's Hair Brushes Military, in
eborjy or red foxwood back, fine
quality bristles; reg. price tfri OQ
$175, special, each pl.UiJ
Christmas Stationery, in cabinet box
with holly or rosebud design; Q,
reg. price 65c, special, the box.. t7C
Christmas Box Stationery II urd's
fine quality, in holly, rose or poinsetta
designs; regular 50c values, OC,
special, the box ODC

Pyrography Sets Best quality
throughout, contains needle, alcohol
lamp, benzine bottle, absorbent cot-
ton, bottle closs and bottle stain;

We sell and recommend the "Studebaker Jr.,"
the strongest coasting wagon ever built. Every
part that enters into the construction of these
coasters is of solid, absolutely tested material
and is put together by expert workmen. Ca-

pacity 800 pounds. Attractively lettered and
neatly striped; priced up from $5.25

Dressed Dolls of all descriptions
Dolls dressed in smart walking or
tailored suits or elaborately gowned in
fluffy lace and silk dresses, Of fifrom 60 to $&U.UU
Doll Heads in China, bisque, celluloid,
metal or paper roache.
Undressed Dolls with kid bodies; full

French bisque Dolls, sewed wigs,
jointed body, hips, knees and elbows,
sleeping eyes; fitted with shoes, C
stockings and chemise DOC
French Bisque Dolls at 85e
to $2.25
"Werf Pupen" (or Throw) Dolls; an
unbreakable celluloid doll, dressed in
quaint Dutch costumes; clever CC
charming, original U)C

world is playing "Diabolo." It's a game in-

tensely interesting and. furnishes no end of
sport, exercise and amusement. Two perfectly
balanced cones joined together forming a sort
of spool made to revolve at terrific speed by
means of a string hung on two slight rods. A
game that enables one to acquire great dex-

terity and gracefulness. We were the first
store to show "Diabolo" in Portland.

jointed, have real hair, 2of $2.25 rs7 Mails and Autos $3.50 to $20.00pa tocork handles, with large-siz- e rubber
bulb; regularly worth $4, QQ
special, the set $LifO

Children's Coats Half PriceShoesior the Children

iff M

Galvanized tvash Tubs, reg.

Our entire st&ck of coats for children
from 1 to C years of age. Values unpre-
cedented. An assortment unequaled, a
saving opportunity that shrewd mothers
will take quick advantage of, for it's a
selling event that far outshines any pre-
vious offer at this great store of ours.
They are to be found in all the new
cloakings, in white or colors, in plains,
fancys, checks, mixtures. The materials
are corduroy bear cloth and various lines
of wool goods. Regular values run from

65cprice 85c, special, each

Here is a list of children's footwear of
the better sorts. The prices quoted
are not "SPECIAL" prices as the
meaning goes in this store. vWe sell
these shoes all the time for the same
prices we mention here, but the values
are ALWAYS better than the average.
"Friend Maker Shoes," prices below:
Style 562 Girls' Shoes Fine soft
black kid, lace style; fitted with good
heavy soles that have no extension,
giving1 a very neat appearance; dull
calf tops, with patent tips; a splendid
shoe and popular style.

Wwm
Special g
They contain hundreds of pieces
of China and Glassware, in an un-

limited assortment of useful and
ornamental articles; prices

10c 15c 25c
35c and 50c

$1.65 to $25.00. Without restriction or

Class Wash Boards, regular OC-4- 5c
values, special, each

Clothes Baskets, willow, reg- - CO-ul- ar
price 75c, special, each.. DOC

Water Pails, regularly worth 1 C
20c, special each IDC
Clothes Wringers, reg. $2 d tt
values, special, each yliOU
Wash Boilers, guaranteed anti-rus- t;

regularly worth $3, dJO OC
special DJJ

reserve, your choice of any one in this
tremendous assortment

One-Ha- lf PriceStyle B562 This shoe is the
same as style 562, except but-

ton style.

Style B551 Girls' Shoes
Same as style 551, except that
it is button style.
Sizes 5 to 8, the pair $1.35
Sizes $l2 to 11, the pair. $1.60
Sizes lVi to 2, the pair. $1.85
Style 763 Boys' Shoes Of

Cut Glass and Fancy China1 Style 550 Girls' Shoes Don-- I

gola kid, lace blucher style; Lingerie Waists Half Price
Gift-seeke- rs will find our third floor a revelation in the tasteful choosing it affords. Rich, sparkling cut-glas- s,

thin and beautiful decorated or plain china, an d many lines of very artistic silverware. Coifc early

and choose what you need for now holiday shopping is on in earnest and late comers will he too crowded

for comfort. Your best time is NOW. Take advantage and have YOUR over without delay.

A superb assortment of waists of wonderful beauty. Fine mate-
rials, daintily and tastefully trimmed and in the best styles to
be had. These bodices are to be, worn for every day or dress
occasions, and any woman in Portland who has need of a pretty-wais- t

or two should come. Tis actual extravagance NOT to

has extension soles, with dull
calf tops; excellent value.

Style 500 Girls' Shoes Same
as style 550, except that it is
made of patent leather.
Sizes 5 to 8, the pair. . . .$1.49
Sizes 8y2 to 11, the pair. $1.79
Sizes 11J4 to 2, the pair.S2.19
Sizes y to 7, the pair. .$2.69
Style 551 Girls' Shoes
Plump kid, blucher lace style,
good weight extension soles,
patent tips; splendid quality
throughout, style and durabil-
ity 'combined.

Solid horn Pictures buy. Come and make your selections from f-f- af . DigrHardwood
frames, in as

gunmetal calf, blucher cut,
with heavy 'one-hal- f double
soles; extra heavy snailed
heels, popular style and a
splendid wearing shoe, priced
as follows:
Sizes 8 to isylt pair.. $1.69
Sizes 1 to 5, the pair... $2.29
One pair Rubbers Free on
every pair of children's shoes
sold at regular prices before
12 o'clock noon Saturday.

back alliga over five hundred and pay only . "(itl 1 lAv

Children's Coats Reduced One-Four- th AH coats for little
misses from 6 to 14 years of age sell now for one-four- th less than

Handbags J'0solid leather ; two-stra- p han-

dles, in the very latest en-

velope style; colors black
and brown ; exceptionally
good values at $1.25; spc- -

eld,r:"..'.r: 89c

tor; very neatly lined, and
furnished with extra fit-

tings; 7 and ch frames;
recularlv worth $6.00 to

sorted subjects; size 11x14; regu-
lar 50c values,' special,
each SuC
Dining-Roo- m Pictures, with hard-
wood frames, embossed game
subjects; regular price
65c; special, each.. ZiDC

the marked price. And goodness knows THAT was low
enough. Plain or fancy, silk or wool m&tc pQUfffl g55$7.50; special,

each $4.25
2t4
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COWS LAUGHEOAT
until until I retire, you might say."

And then he laughed. He always
laughs when he thinks of retiring.

Owner of Portland Property.
The minstrel man owns 40 acres on

West Portland Heights. This morning
he went out to look over his holdings.

"I have been paying taxes on this
land for some years," he said, "and
every time 1 come here t like tcr go out

his early experiences In his life's chosen
profession.

"There has been, one might say, an
evolution in the minstrel business. We
had to keep pace with the times. In
doing this the old time stunts have been
forgotten, put clear out of business, and
something new, novel and original In-
troduced In theJr stead. It was our
fault, in a way perhaps and then again
It was on account of the people.

known as a Portland property-holder.- "
Primrose's first appearance In Port-

land was at the old New Market thea-
tre. That was 30 years ago. At that
time' there was a fire company known
as No. 8. Primrose was here several
weeks with IiIh troupe and arranged a
game of hasebnll between the firemen
and the funny men. In all parts of thecountry he says he is still meeting
members- - wsom-he-pla- yc basebair with
In Portland, Oregon, something less

The following resolutions , were
adopted:

"Whereas, The Commercial club has
been notified through the press that the
Oregon railway commission will visit
Medford on the'lOtn inst. to hear any
grievances against the Southern Pacific
company and 1il particular the train
service;

'Resolved, That this body notify the

PRIH'SDAflCE Magnolia
Bairn

TRAINS ALU

Satisfied With the Present
there just to see tnat i am not DeingRetiring Stoat a Joke. man a nunorea years ago,cheated. But it s worth the taxes to besaid railroad commission tnat me com

merclal club of Medford has no com Tried to Retire but Caught 'The Impersonation of the
negro has passed out of present

day existence. Those were good old
taints or grievances to present at this?ime asralnst the said Southern Pacine ELLIS JOINS EULT0N .

company affecting this locality or the, days. God bless them. There Is no
time like the old like those when the IN FIGHT ON MARGINSHimself Doitfg Stunts

in Hayloft.
tram service: that it is tne sense or tnis,. SchedulesDeprecates

. Hostile Agitations

A liquid preparation Tar
Faoe, Nock, Arms and
Hands. Hakas the akin
Ilka yon want It, Dm It
In a moment. Itlsaelth- - . .

p stloky nor greasy.
It's harmless, elean and " '

- refrashlna. Cannot bo h

body that the Southern Pacific company
meeting all just demands made by

(Washington Boreas of The Journal,the public as promptly as conditions wiU
permit; and be It further

"Resolved, by the Commercial club of
Mearord, That we ara not in accord h' dotectad. Two colors.with the continued hostile agitation

Washington, Dee. . The Ellis bill
drafted by Fulton and Introduced at hisrequest, to prevent dealing tn corpora-
tion stocks on a margin, provide a tax
of 5 cents on each dollar face value jbf
stocks bought or sold, unless ctual
dellverv Is mnd." . Hrm uv.i.

minstrel man as he acted then was in
his prime. I wish I were going to see
thoso shows revived. But I fear that I
never will."

There was a tone of sadness In the
veteran's voice and he passed his hand
over his forehead and sat and thought
several minutes. Then he broke the si-
lence by saying something about going
out of the minstrel business altogether

retiring.
"I tried it once,"' he went on, "and

was only away from tha footlights six
months. I went to my home in Mount
Vornon. New York, and tried and im

apalnst the railroads, but believe they
should have the same lust support an
any other large, business Interest in tha
state,"

Pink and Whiia. Oto It
' morning nooa and nlght

- Winter, Spring, Summer --

Fall. SAMPLE FREE.
k ' LYONMFOCO.,

44 St, Brooklya,M.Y.
lleve that such tax is sufficient to aTEAL'S SUGGESTION '
"V' 3 margin speculation;The measure is popular among manymembers of tha house. Fulton said nwould tipbs tha. Kin Jr

George H. Primrose, a Portland prop-

erty .owner, better known throughout the
country as a minstrel man and who, In
spite of his 37- - years In the roll of a
comedian has a profile greatly resemb-
ling that of Sir Henry Irving, the late
tragedian, arrived at the Hotel Portland
this morning accompanied by his wife.
His show, which opens at the Marquam
Sunday night for a week came direct
from San Francisco. It cost the com-
pany $987 to make tha jump. - ,

Bavjval of Old Tints.
"In years to come, when all of the old

original minstrel men played the darkey
as h was portrayed on the sta-e3- 0 or 40
years ago have given their last act and
gone to the great beyond, there will be
a revival of the aonga and dances $nd
lokes such as old timers lixe m vrvn

agined that VI would be contented. 1

wasn't. Not even from the first With
ADOPTED UNALTERED

(Washington Bureau of Tb Journal.) ''
Washington. Dec. . Two carloads of

jnJ& bet Jh committee and laterin a few weeks I used to' find myself
out in the havloft. nil alnnn. rlolntr

gpcUl Map tea to Tha InnnaU .

MMford, Or., Dec. 6. At Its regular
monthly meeting last night the Med-for- d

Commercial club gave the anub dl-re-

to the state rallroa commission
and voted resolutions championing the
Southern Pacific.

A letter was received from President
M F Eggleston of the Ashland Com-

mercial club requesting the assistance
and aid of the Modford business men in
presenting testimony before the atate
railroad commission at its hearing next
week to force the reinstatement of day-

light trains recently taken. off.
Speeches against participating in the

Inoulry were made by Southern Pacific
A sent Rosenbaum, Attorney W. M, Col-v- lr

who also represents the Southern
raclflci John D. Olwell and Dre J. M.
Keena. It via the general aense of the
meeting that tha temporary removal of
tha trains had. not injured Modford, es-
pecially elnce a passenger.-- coach had
been attached to the .fast freight,

travelers to leave Grants in tha
evening. -

' ,

songs and dances for the benefit of my-
self and to the horror of the cows and
the horses.!'"

witnesses. In the lumber ease are ex-
pected Sunday. 15 from Oregon and 16.

hfrf HEAD QUARTERS FOR flW HOLIDAY 'Mlg
$9 UMBRELLAS OhR
tUg? at lxnhOw's Vwry
frv See our stock before

AjfV purchasing.
TjCg See our $5.00 value Urn- - ?w0evR brellas for..... 82.85 MIV--S See our $8.00 and t9.00 STxL
KC Umbrellas for. . 84.95

IJJl Make your selection jfrr
frfX, now take the umbrella ffjrf)
fiSUtLENNONS

Montana, Is temporarHv Hi
Bourne's secretary. John l'"m
Baker City, who Is to l.e M
secretary, ha not cin v . I f

delay his arrival t r v

' I A,1- - Vorys. Prr. t.irv '1 mis !"'.

Xing' of Dancers.
George Primrose has always been

known as a dancer. Despite his 64

BROWN RESIGNS AS
BOURNE'S SECRETARY

(Waabinston Bureau'of The Journal.)
C TVaRhlntrtnh: Tian ti. t u.n.n

from 'Washington are already here.
Among these are J. K. Teal, Victor
Beckman. J. A. CaulthtirsL Georsre T.
Hetnerson and A. F. Secht Teal's
suggestion to the resolutions committee
of the rivers and harbors convention
was adopted without change. -

years and his head, which is sprinkled
with gray, he is known as one of thepresented when we first entered the

business," Mr. primrose said this morn
cal manager In Ohl-- , l- -.- " J '

irient to the e .'':' t t, it i f rcleverest and most graceful men on his
. . 0 - - - . . 1. 1 j y i iitunn,

KdM ..A...... . i .. . i 1' . t
tfii m tne country.

Mr. Primrose was asked If ha ever
had. any desire to break into tragedy.
' "Never." he said. "I v was born in

ing.
"But this will be many, many years

yet" he added, as . be looked, rem In I

at the creen atma in the lobby
f tri pari v m !" i .

20-ye- ar case. 16 slie watch. Elgin or .Bourne from the ..beginning of his frv- -
Walthara movement, tt li, at Uetsger's, riH ijeorrtsoa tW Opp P. Othe minstrel business and 'will remainwhich aeeoned to reftesh his memory of rr pfnaior, naa rewi.noa. .ruses

.Taylor, secretary to. Sntur, Pixou ofm vtasmngton street- - u ; : .; tha n" " ' "'a i :..
' a U


